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Medical schools rarely st and alone. Thus t his hist ory of Mount Sinai School
of Medicine (MSSM) in New York Cit y t urns out t o be a mult i-inst it ut ional
hist ory of universit ies, inst it ut es, special cent ers and—above all—Mount
Sinai Hospit al, out of which MSSM emerged.
"The Hist ory of t he School" (chap. 1) t ells of det erminat ion, energy,
and just plain hard work by a large number of far-sight ed individuals,
which result ed in a brand-new medical school—t he aim event ually t o
creat e an ent ire medical cent er is made explicit (p. 7)—coming t o life in a
cit y hardly lacking opport unit ies for medical educat ion. The rest of part 1
put s flesh on t he skelet on, reviewing curriculum development (chap. 2)
and—in a chapt er writ t en by Terry Ann Krulwich, "The Graduat e School of
Biological Sciences" (chap. 3)—discussing t he act ions t hat assured t hat
undergraduat e medical educat ion would not be t he school's sole
mandat e. Early plans t o educat e medical scient ist s as well as t o t rain
physicians show fruit ion in part 2, which comprises separat e chapt ers or
sect ions on various depart ment s, cent ers, and inst it ut es.
However impressive t he emergence of MSSM is, what dramat ically
set s Mount Sinai apart from ot her medical schools is t he way it grew out
of a well-est ablished hospit al. This resembles t he English pat t ern, where
more t han one medical school has been born under t he shelt ering wing
of it s parent hospit al (see, e.g., E. A. Heaman, St Mary's: The History of a
London Teaching Hospital [2003]). To be sure, in t he course of explaining
just how MSSM came int o being, t he aut hors [End Page 198]
acknowledge t hat t he Associat ion of American Medical Colleges was
unent husiast ic, not ing "t hat no hospit al had founded a medical school on
it s own since t he Flexner Report on medical educat ion in 1910 and t hat
t his was not a precedent t hey wished t o encourage" (pp. 6–7).
Disappoint ingly, t he aut hors do not spend much t ime exploring t his
mat t er or set t ing t he est ablishment of MSSM in t he cont ext of American
medical-school origins. The relat ive lack of t hat larger cont ext

not wit hst anding, t he det ailed account s of t his part icular school's growt h
bring it and it s many successes alive.
While creat ing a new school is bound t o be t he result of many
individuals' init iat ives, t he book's verit able cat alog of names t ends t o
have a blurring e ect (see, e.g., pp. 46–49), especially on readers
ot herwise unfamiliar wit h Mount Sinai. The same is t rue where t he shi s
in names of depart ment s and inst it ut es (not least t o recognize
philant hropic cont ribut ions) are report ed. Alt hough such changes signal
growt h and openness t o new realit ies, readers whose knowledge of
MSSM is slender may become confused (see, e.g., pp. 162–64, 173, 222).
Part 2 present s a st riking amount of eminent work in t he sciences by
numerous out st anding facult y members. Yet complicat ed project s
briefly described are not easy for t he nonspecialist t o grasp, and t he
brevit y of t he descript ions could lead t o charges t hat import ant work is
being given short shri . Furt hermore, t his approach means t hat t he
foot not es t o t he first five chapt ers of part 2 amount t o lit t le more t han
a bibliography of miscellaneous art icles by MSSM facult y. Space devot ed
inst ead t o elucidat ing such issues as t hose concerning t he init ial st imulus
for t he school (p. 17) might have result ed in a more import ant book.
This volume was clearly int ended t o celebrat e people and t heir
collect ive and individual accomplishment s, rat her t han t o evaluat e where
a part icular inst it ut ion fit s in t he overall pict ure of American medical
educat ion. To t his end, t he plet hora of illust rat ions, repeat ed t ribut es
t o key figures, and four appendixes—more list s of names!—are asset s.
An unusual feat ure, comment s by current and former st udent s,
concludes part 3 (chap. 12, "St udent Voices: In Their Own Words"). Scot t
Friedman ('79) nicely sums up t he book's rat ionale: "It seems t o me like
we are ent ering a new phase. . . . It 's a very int erest ing t ime in t he life
hist ory...
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